Increasing Colorectal Cancer Screening at Community-Based Primary Care Clinics in San Francisco.
Adult colorectal cancer screening (CRCS) can lower disease incidence and mortality. However, widespread implementation is inconsistent, especially in the public sector. While specific interventions to increase CRCS have been identified, firsthand accounts of CRCS improvement efforts using multiple techniques in public sector settings are lacking. A program evaluation was conducted to assess the effect of implementing a culture of continuous quality improvement (QI) on CRCS practices and prevalence. A multipronged incremental effort over more than a decade to increase CRCS at the San Francisco Department of Public Health is described. Community-based primary care clinics. Departmental activities and 5 clinics providing full-scope primary care to CRCS-eligible adults who participated in departmental activities and outreach interventions were assessed. Departmental and clinic-specific CRCS activities and prevalence. Efforts included departmental prioritization; data-driven QI incorporating routine data sharing (monthly reports and data walls); departmental and clinic-specific QI committees; panel management (a team approach to generation of eligibility lists prior to scheduled visits, routinely offering screening during appointments or mailing test kits for patients without appointments); and departmental mail and phone outreach events. Screening ranged from 36.6% to 54.4% in 2010; in 2013, it ranged from 43.6% to 70.2%. Increases occurred consistently over that time in 3 of the 5 clinics and ranged from 1.1% to 14.5%; decreases occurred during 2 intervals in 2 clinics and ranged from 2.3% to 4.3%. CRCS prevalence can be markedly improved in the public sector with a data-driven panel management approach supported by departmental and clinic-specific QI committees and group outreach events. Continued prioritization of and focus on CRCS is required to ensure long-term success. Even small increases will result in avoidable morbidity and mortality associated with this highly preventable disease.